
Sydney Presbytery 

 

We are called to be the Church: to celebrate God’s presence – Sydney Presbytery continues to 

struggle with a shortage of willing workers, heavy workloads for a small number of clergy and 

laypeople, closure of church buildings which are precious to its members and the realignment of 

those same members with other congregations. In all of this, we are no different than other 

Presbyteries. Through it all, we continue to celebrate the presence of God among us with a strong 

sense of call to live respectfully with all persons and with creation. 

 

The number of Pastoral Charges of Sydney Presbytery is now become 16 as Gordon United was 

disbanded in 2014 and Florence/Little Bras d’Or Charge amalgamated with Carman United of 

Sydney Mines in 2015.  The last remaining point on that Charge, Wilson United, Florence, held a 

very meaningful closing service on June 21, 2015.  

 

During 2015, Rev. Donald J MacDonald retired as Minister at Newsom, Glace Bay and Rev. 

Tommy Whent completed his dedicated service to Westmount/Leitches Creek   Pastoral Charge.  

Rev. John Finlayson retired from Knox United in Glace Bay.  In July, Sydney Presbytery 

welcomed Norma Mills, DLM to Westmount/Leitches Creek and in October, Rev. Carol Gillard 

to shared Ministry with Warden United and Newsom United, Glace Bay. Rev. Hazel Jane Morris 

accepted a Call to St. Ann’s Bay Pastoral Charge.and Rev. Rosemary Godin accepted a Call to 

United Heritage in Sydney.  Covenanting Services have been held, or will be held in the immediate 

future, for all these Ministry personnel.   

 

This Presbytery is fortunate to have among its members many dedicated clergy.  During this past 

year we celebrated some special milestones - 50 years in Ministry with Rev. Allan McIntosh and 

Rev. Thomas Whent; 40 years in Ministry with Rev. Donald J. MacDonald. Rev. Gary Burrill has 

completed his appointment at United Heritage, Sydney and, as of February 27, 2016, is the leader 

of the Nova Scotia New Democratic Party. Rev. Nick Phillips is the Chair of Cruxifusion; Rev. 

Emily Duggan celebrated the birth of her first child, a daughter, on November 2, 2016.   Members 

of Sydney Presbytery celebrated the life and ministry of Rev. Jackie MacDonald at his funeral in 

July, 2016.  

 

To seek justice and resist evil – Individuals and Committees continue to work to bring about 

needed changes to the way we “do ministry” in our congregations and communities. Some of our 

concerns over the past year have included: 

  *“Cluster Ministry Proposal”, presented by Rev. Nick Phillips, which has been discussed and 

taken to pastoral charges to study. The proposal needs now to come back to Presbytery for further 

study and input. 

  * Concerns of Designated Lay Ministers - As of July 1, 2015, there are four DLM’s in Sydney 

Presbytery.  The concern expressed is that once they retire, for whatever reason, the Church does 

not consider them to be Designated Lay Ministers any longer and they are not permitted to preside 

at sacraments or to have a license to marry.  It is very hurtful that the Church has made these 

decisions.  Further, it would seem that there is no continuity across Conferences as some 

Conferences are honouring retirement and keeping DLMs on the roll. 



  * Nova Scotia Family Services Act – Sydney presbytery continues to be concerned with 

amending this Act; Presbyters have been encouraged to write letters to the provincial government 

urging that change take place.  

   * Support for Lifeline Syria – Cape Breton – Members of the Church in Action Committee of 

Presbytery have been participating in, and keeping others up to date on, the activities of this group.  

Several Churches have become more actively involved as partners with VISA to bring Syrian 

refugees to Cape Breton.    

 * Under One Umbrella – a program for poor and homeless sponsored by NS Health Authority  

 * Special speakers at Presbytery meetings included: Imam Umran Bhatti who shared conversation 

with Presbyters around the true teachings of Islam and the Holy Quran; Rev. Matthew Fillier, 

President, Maritime Conference; Laura Hunter, DM who introduced Rev. Roger Janes, 

Stewardship & Gifts Officer, Atlantic Canada. 

 

Where is God calling Sydney Presbytery – What the future holds for us remains to be determined.  

With God’s help and guidance, we remain optimistic that the future will help us heal conflict 

situations, lead us in the ongoing concern to fill pulpits and to bring into our churches old and new 

members.  We are grateful for the dedicated service and guidance over the past two years provided 

by our Chair, Donald Mackay.  We look forward to welcoming Rev. Stephen Mills as incoming 

Chair. Together we will persevere to be the people God wants us to be, remembering “We are not 

alone. Thanks be to God”. 

 

Donald Mackay, Chair 

Heather E. Maclean, Secretary 


